
CHAIRMOM’S MESSAGE
In my CSA box this past month, I received a large amount of celery.  Truly, so 
much.  No amount of cooking (celery soups, Waldorf salads, or ants-on-a-log) 
could have used up the amount I received.

So, the internet convinced me to start my day with 8 oz of celery juice.  I was 
intrigued not only because of the many health benefits, but also because the 
juicer I registered for 10 years ago has almost never been used.

Drinking 8 oz of celery juice at 7am is about as enjoyable as it sounds.  My kids 
have reveled in the experience, though.  One of them even set his watch alarm 
to wake up early so as not to miss my facial expressions as I chugged the “juice” 
down.

But!  I get the appeal.  I really do.  As someone who usually starts their day with 
several large cups of coffee, I feel great.  I’m on week 4, all of my CSA celery is 
gone, and I’m willingly about to go buy some more celery from Fresh Thyme. 

So, here we are.  Post-Halloween, pre-Thanksgiving, and I’m feeling great. 

One point to note, I almost always follow-up my celery juice with a large coffee 
and a scone from DeEtta’s - best morning is when there’s chocolate baked into 
the scone.  I call it balance. 

A huge THANK YOU to Amanda Merrill & Katie Paolicchi and Julie Chiu & Roby 
Callaway for planning and hosting the Fall Tailgate and the Halloween Party, 
respectively.   You four continue to go above and beyond your roles to provide 
our families with events that are nothing short of amazing.  We appreciate the 
time and effort it takes to plan and host each of these events.

In this month’s newsletter, we recap the Little Friend’s Playdate, the Fall Tailgate 
and the Halloween Party.  There are important event updates shared in the 
Save-the-Date page, as well as some favorite holiday activities shared in this 
month’s ‘Board Picks’ section. 

Looking forward to seeing you soon!

Your friend,
Meghan
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Family Play Day 
at Little Friends, Inc.

Thank you to our sponsor, Little Friends, for hosting CCM&T 
for this fun event! Thank you to Kids Event chairs Julie Chiu & 
Roby Callaway for organizing this event, and thank you to all 
who donated school supplies to support kids attending Little 
Friends! 





FALL COUPLES 
TAILGATE 
Thanks to everyone for coming to our Fall Couples 
Tailgate Party! It was a great night filled with friends, 
food, and football!
Thank you to Amanda Merrill and Katie Paolicchi for 
planning such a fun, new event for CCM&T! 
Special thanks to SG Home Builders for so generously 
providing the facilities for this event!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/167300846783869/user/2301310/?__cft__[0]=AZWyd-b6aiLaZlZXTy4cshazHoxk1tYDPHdN-a2smsysdOgr6bEBA8UZNcb9P2qEAfWKdw570TZgce9cfQ9GH3NyhTJXvEarJc5XGwlpnsxGznMCfeJ9VfOEOMrM23HPVA6WGFdlb_OJ5QuNlJSlZqVfuGyj_oayonZ70JVxes3TWoECs1V1LD_Z7lRsV6Ys9Xw&__tn__=-]K-R






CCM&T

Halloween 

Party and 

Parade!
The CCM&T Halloween Party and Parade was the perfect way for Cress 
Creek families to get into the Halloween spirit!
● THANK YOU to kids event chairs Julie Chiu and Roby Callaway who 

outdid themselves putting together this fun afternoon for all! 
● Thanks to all who donated gift cards and funds to support families 

at Little Friends!
● Finally, thanks to all our big kid helpers for volunteering their time! 

















NOVEMBER Board Pick: 
Holiday Traditions

This month the board is sharing some of our favorite ways to enjoy the holidays! We hope 
these ideas bring your family some extra cheer this November and December!

Name: Meghan 

We have a lot of littles at our house for Thanksgiving!  I use 
this ‘Thanksgiving Kid’s Activity Table’ from Days with Grey to 
give a quiet playspace for the littles to use while my family 
and I prep the Thanksgiving meal.  I continue to use the kraft 
paper needed for this activity throughout the year for other 
‘Breakfast Invitations’ - see her tab at the top of the site for 
ideas. 

Link: Thanksgiving Kids Activity Table

Name: Erin

We enjoy kicking off the holiday season with the Holiday 
Parade of Lights in downtown Naperville. The parade takes 
place the day after Thanksgiving in the evening (7 PM). The 
twinkling lights, festive floats, and holiday music will be sure 
to get everyone into the holiday spirit. The parade even ends 
with a special appearance from Santa! Santa and Mrs. Claus 
are available for visits right after the parade inside Nichols 
Library until 9 PM. Bundle up, bring some hot chocolate to sip, 
and enjoy!

Link: Holiday Parade of Lights

Name: Sara

On Christmas Eve we like to make some hot chocolate, bring it 
in the car and drive around to see the best Holiday lights. 
There is usually a map circulating around Facebook you can 
follow and it takes you to the best houses in Naperville. Some 
are so amazing and even have you turn your car radio to a 
specific station that goes along with their light show! It really 
brings out our holiday spirit! 

https://dayswithgrey.com/thanksgiving-kid-activity-table/
https://napervillerotaryparade.org/


Name: Julie

Last year over the holidays, we volunteered packing meals 
at Feed My Starving Children with our kids. They loved it and 
gained a deeper appreciation of what we are fortunate to 
have and a better understanding of how we can help others 
in tangible ways. I want to continue this tradition of serving 
our local community wherever there is need. If you’re 
interested, kids can volunteer from ages 5 on, with 1:1 parent 
ratio- more info linked below!

Link: Feed My Starving Children Volunteer Info

Name: Caroline

To help our girls understand the concept of Thanksgiving 
and being thankful, we make a “Thankful Turkey” from Busy 
Toddler. We make a construction paper turkey and then 
every day we write what we are thankful for on a paper 
feather and tape it to the body. Although it is intended for 
toddlers, it is still a great way for our school aged girls to 
really think about things/people they are thankful for! Plus 
for little ones it’s a great countdown to Thanksgiving!

Link: Thankful Turkey

Name: Katie

Although baking with a Toddler (or kids of any age!) has its 
challenges, these peppermint bark brownie cookies from 
Chelsea Messy Apron are fun to make, delicious, and perfect 
for the Holidays!

Link: Peppermint Bark Brownie Cookies

https://www.fmsc.org/get-involved/volunteer-info
https://busytoddler.com/teaching-toddlers-to-be-thankful/
https://www.chelseasmessyapron.com/peppermint-bark-brownie-cookies/


EVENTS 
Check the chart below for a list of our upcoming 

CCM&T Events. Can’t wait to see you there!

EV DA LOON

Ladies Holiday 
Party

Friday, December 2nd Home of Laura 
Bougadis

Santa Visits December 6-8 Around Cress Creek

TOCA Family 
Sports Day

Monday, January 16th TOCA Soccer 
Naperville

Members can register for all events on ccmomsandtots.org.
Click the “EVENTS” tab to find information and RSVP

https://www.ccmomsandtots.org/events.html#!event-list
https://www.ccmomsandtots.org/events.html#!event-list


Hap 
Bird!

November Birthdays
Vija Solomons
Ashley Palmer
Sarah Jones

Sarah Rousseau
Leslie Smith

Don’t see your birthday listed? Be sure to update your member profile on 
ccmomsandtots.org to include your birthday so that we can celebrate you in the newsletter!

OPEN BOARD POSITIONS
 

Are you interested in joining the CCM&T Board? 
There will be several open positions on the 

2023-2024 Board. Please reach out to 
ccmomsandtots@gmail.com for more information.

 
We would love to tell you more about these 

opportunities!

https://www.ccmomsandtots.org/home
mailto:ccmomsandtots@gmail.com


Don’t forget to check out our website!
www.ccmomsandtots.org

http://www.ccmomsandtots.org
https://www.ccmomsandtots.org/


NOVEMBER SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT:
TOCA SOCCER
Please support our Sponsors. 

They provide us with vital funding and make our events possible!



NOVEMBER SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT:
DEETTA’S BAKERY

Please support our Sponsors. 
They provide us with vital funding and make our events possible!

DeEtta's Bakery offers classic, scratch-made 
baked goods for every occasion.

We believe in the goodness of real food, made from scratch. We source only the finest 
ingredients and hand-craft our baked goods daily. 

428 W Fifth Ave.
Naperville, IL 60563

hello@deettasbakery.com

630-548-4078

mailto:hello@deettasbakery.com


THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS
Do you know someone who may be interested in advertising with CCM&T? 

Please contact Caroline Connell at carolinebconnell@gmail.com

ELITE CORPORATE SPONSORS
Great Western 

Flooring Company

greatwesternflooring.com

Laura Bougadis, 
Realtor

www.johngreenerealtor.com/agents/
47920-laura-delacey-bougadis

Bill White Homes @ 
Baird & Warner

www.billwhitehomes.com

DeEtta’s Bakery

www.deettasbakery.com

Toca Naperville

www.playersindoor.com

Kelly O’Malley, Realtor

www.kellyomalleyrealtor.com

Little Friends

www.littlefriendsinc.org

Kaylee Phalon, Financial 
Advisor

www.edwardjones.com/us-en/fin
ancial-advisor/kaylee-phalon

Learning is Fun 
Preschool

learningisfunpreschool.com

https://greatwesternflooring.com/
http://www.johngreenerealtor.com/agents/47920-laura-delacey-bougadis
http://www.johngreenerealtor.com/agents/47920-laura-delacey-bougadis
http://www.billwhitehomes.com
http://www.deettasbakery.com
http://www.playersindoor.com
http://www.kellyomalleyrealtor.com
http://www.littlefriendsinc.org
http://www.edwardjones.com/us-en/financial-advisor/kaylee-phalon
http://www.edwardjones.com/us-en/financial-advisor/kaylee-phalon
https://learningisfunpreschool.com/


EXECUTIVE CORPORATE ADVERTISERS
Anne Linne, Wish Upon a 

Star With Us Travel

wishuponastarwithus.com

Ryan Siebert, GO 
Mortgage

www.gomortgage.com/
ryan-siebert

Lellbach Builders

lellbachbuilders.com

Green Aria’s Landscaping

Facebook: Green Aria’s 
Landscaping

Visit our sponsor 
directory on 

ccmomsandtots.org 
for more information 
about our wonderful 

sponsors!

Please note, photos will be taken at CCM&T events to be featured on 
the website, newsletter, Facebook, Instagram and CC Living Magazine 
CCM&Ts pages. If you do not wish to have your photo shared, please 
email ccmomsandtots@gmail.com to opt out. We will never add child’s 
name, address or personal information to these photos.

ELITE CORPORATE SPONSORS, CONTINUED
Sandy Hunter, Baird & 

Warner

www.sandyhunter.com

https://wishuponastarwithus.com/
http://www.gomortgage.com/ryan-siebert
http://www.gomortgage.com/ryan-siebert
https://www.lellbachbuilders.com/
http://www.facebook.com/Green-Arias-Landscaping-102920961924398/
http://www.facebook.com/Green-Arias-Landscaping-102920961924398/
https://www.ccmomsandtots.org/our-sponsors.html
http://www.sandyhunter.com

